Effect of bovine parathyroid hormone 1-34 fragment on renal production and excretion of adenosine 3', 5' monophosphate in man.
Biologically active bovine parathyroid hormone (b PTH) 1-34 fragment infused over one hour in normal subjects produced an immediate and sharp increase in the excreted fractions of filtered bicarbonate, sodium and potassium, followed by the return to pre-infusion levels as soon as the administration of b PTH was stopped. There was a gradual but steady increase in the excreted fraction of filtered phosphate but a decrease in the excreted fraction of filtered calcium and magnesium. The excreted fractions of these ions were still abnormal 150 minutes after the completion of PTH infusion. The urinary excretion of 3'5'-cyclic AMP increased immediately about one hundred-fold but returned rapidly to pre-infusion levels. Urinary clearance of cyclic AMP approximated glomerular filtration rate in control periods and was twenty to thirty times greater during b PTH infusion. In subjects overloaded with bicarbonate, b PTH brought about a decrease in bicarbonate T(m) and the same effects on the urinary excretion of other electrolytes. 3'5'-cyclic AMP excretion was clearly higher in control periods and reached higher levels during b PTH infusion when compared to subjects without an alkaline load. 3'5'-cyclic AMP excretion and fractional clearance were also clearly higher in subjects not given b PTH when control periods were compared to periods with bicarbonate infusion or after acetazolamide administration. During distal blockade obtained by simultaneous administration of chlorothiazide and ethacrynic acid, there was a delay in the rise of 3'5'-cyclic AMP excretion after b PTH administration. It can be concluded from these studies that the pattern of excretion of 3'5'-cyclic AMP is similar to that of bicarbonate, sodium and potassium. The increase of 3'5'-cyclic AMP excretion when urinary pH is above 7 suggests a diffusion trapping mechanism for the secretion into the lumen of this nucleotide. Distal diuretics used in distal blockade did not inhibit 3'5'-cyclic AMP production but delayed its secretion into urine.